Ultrastructural silver enhancement of Prussian blue-reactive iron in hematopoietic and intestinal cells.
Prussian blue has been widely used to localize iron in a variety of tissues at the light and electron microscopic level. In the present study, thin sections of human marrow and blood cells and rat duodenal cells were exposed to silver proteinate (SP) after staining en bloc with acid ferrocyanide (AF), with and without prior iron saturation using iron nitrilotriacetate (FeNTA). Silver deposition was observed over Prussian blue-reactive sites and significantly enhanced sites of minimal AF and FeNTA-AF staining. AF-SP stain deposits were present in the cytoplasmic matrix, granules, and occasionally on the surfaces of macrophages, monocytes, and erythroblasts. FeNTA-AF-SP stained additional cytoplasmic and surface sites in erythroblasts and stained neutrophil granules intensely. Duodenal epithelium from iron-loaded rats demonstrated strong AF-SP staining of ferric iron in microvilli, apical cytoplasmic matrix, and lateral membranes. Similar preparations from iron-replete rats stained sparsely; however, intense AF-SP staining was observed after iron saturation with FeNTA. SP similarly enhanced luminal ferrous iron deposits stained with acid ferricyanide in rats given intraluminal ferrous iron. AF-SP stain deposits were removed by exposure of thin sections to NH4OH, KCN, or HNO3 but were not affected by prior exposure to HIO4 or NaBH4, consistent with a silver cyanide or complex stain precipitate rather than reduced silver or silver ferriferrocyanide. SP enhancement of Prussian blue allows identification of reactive sites not readily visualized with AF or FeNTA-AF alone, and offers the potential for differentiating AF staining from other deposits or organelles of comparable density.